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Abstract
We investigate whether the club filter on Pκλ can be generated by adding a single set or applying
a weak diagonal operator to a smaller filter.  2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Let κ be a regular cardinal> ω and λ a cardinal κ . In [3] Carr introduced the diagonal
operator ∆ for filters on Pκλ. She observed that Sκλ, the strongly club filter in her sense, is
∆Fκλ, and the club filter Cκλ is ∆Sκλ as well as Sκλ+C(π), i.e., the minimal filter extend-
ing Sκλ∪{C(π)}, whereFκλ is the minimal fine filter on Pκλ and π :λ2 → λ is a bijection.
In this note we consider similar problems for other pairs of filters or operators. We refer
to Kanamori [6] for unexplained notions and results. We write clf x for the closure of a set
x under a function f .
2. Adding a single set
In this section we take up the problem whether the larger filter can be generated by
adding a single set. The following result was later rediscovered by Shelah [9]:
Proposition 1. Fκλ +X = Cκλ for any X ∈F+κλ, when cfλ κ .
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Proof. It suffices to show for X = C(f ) with f :λ2 → Pκλ, since Cκλ is generated by
such sets. Build g :λ→ λ inductively so that g(γ ) /∈ clf (γ + 1) for any γ < λ. We show
that C(g) /∈Fκλ +C(f ), i.e., C(f )−C(g) is unbounded.
Fix x ∈ Pκλ. Take x ⊂ γ < λ by cfλ  κ . Then x ⊂ clf (x ∪ {γ }) ∈ C(f )− C(g), as
desired, since g(γ ) /∈ clf (x ∪ {γ }) by clf (x ∪ {γ })⊂ clf (γ + 1). ✷
Shelah [9] proved its complementary result as well: Fκλ +X = Cκλ for some X ∈F+κλ,
when λ is strong limit and of cofinality < κ . We note that this yields an alternative proof
of the nowhere precipitousness of Cκλ in that case [7] via that of Fκλ.
Proposition 2. Fκλ +X = Sκλ for any X ∈F+κλ.
Proof. It suffices to show for X = C(f ) with f :λ→ Pκλ, since Sκλ is generated by such
sets. Build an injection g :λ→ λ inductively so that g(γ ) /∈ clf {γ } for any γ < λ. We
show that C(g) /∈Fκλ +C(f ), i.e., C(f )−C(g) is unbounded.
Fix x ∈ Pκλ. Take γ < λ with g(γ ) /∈ clf x by the injectivity of g. Then x ⊂ clf (x ∪
{γ }) ∈ C(f )−C(g), as desired, since g(γ ) /∈ clf x ∪ clf {γ } = clf (x ∪ {γ }). ✷
Baumgartner (see [5]) proved (and Shelah [9] reproved) that Fκλ + X is normal (or
equivalently, extends Cκλ or is equal to Cκλ + X) for some X ∈ F+κλ, when λµ = 2λ for
some µ with ∀ν < κ(νµ < κ). Johnson [5] observed that this is not the case, when Pκλ
has an unbounded subset of size λ. We conclude this section with a slight improvement of
the latter:
Proposition 3. Fκλ +X ⊃ Sκλ for any X ∈ F+κλ, when Pκλ has an unbounded subset of
size λ.
Proof. Let X ∈ F+κλ. Fix {xγ : γ < λ} ∈ F+κλ. Build f :λ → X inductively so that
xγ ∪ {γ + 1} ⊂ f (γ ) and f (γ + 1) ⊂ f (γ ) for any γ < λ. Then C(f ) /∈ Fκλ + X, as
desired, since ranf ⊂X−C(f ) is unbounded. ✷
3. Applying a weak diagonal operator
In this section we study whether the club filter can be generated by applying weak
diagonal operators to the strongly club filter. In [1] Abe introduced a hierarchy {∆γ : γ  λ}
of diagonal operators for filters on Pκλ with ∆λ =∆. Matet [4] observed ∆λSκλ+  Cκλ+
when λ is regular, and left the singular case open. Improving Kamo’s partial answer (see
[1]) slightly, we show that it is the case when Pκλ has a stationary subset of size λ. In fact,
our proof covers the regular case. Recall ∆λSκλ+ is generated by the sets of the form C(f )
for some f :λ+ × λ→Pκλ+.
Proposition 4. Assume S ⊂ [λ]<λ has size λ and for any g : [λ]<ω → Pκλ contains a set
closed under g. Then ∆λSκλ+  Cκλ+ .
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Proof. Let π : (λ+)2 → λ+ be a bijection. We show C(π) /∈ ∆λSκλ+ . Suppose to
the contrary, C(f ) ⊂ C(π) for some f :λ+ × λ → Pκλ+. We can assume α,β ∈
f (π(α,β), γ ) for any α,β < λ+ and γ < λ. We first give x ∈ Pκλ and α < β < λ+ with
clf (x ∪ {α}) ∩ λ= clf (x ∪ {β})∩ λ, α /∈ clf (x ∪ {β}) and β /∈ clf (x ∪ {α}).
Let A be the club {γ ∈ λ+ − λ: ⋃f “γ × λ⊂ γ }. For γ ∈ A define gγ : [λ]<ω → Pκλ
by gγ (a)= clf (a∪{γ })∩λ, and take Xγ ∈ S closed under gγ . Then clf (Xγ ∪{γ })∩λ=⋃{gγ (a): a ∈ [Xγ ]<ω} = Xγ . We have X ∈ S such that B = {γ ∈ A: Xγ = X} is un-
bounded in λ+, since |S| = λ. Let β be the λth element of B . We have α ∈B∩β−clf (X∪
{β}), since | clf (X ∪ {β})|< λ. We are done if |X|< κ , since clf (X ∪ {α})⊂ β by β ∈A.
Otherwise any set from the club {x ∈ PκX: clf (x ∪ {α}) ∩ X = clf (x ∪ {β}) ∩ X = x}
works, since clf (x∪{α})∩λ= clf (x∪{α})∩X and clf (x∪{β})∩λ= clf (x∪{β})∩X.
Thus clf (x ∪ {α}) ∪ clf (x ∪ {β}) ∈ C(f ), since clf (x ∪ {α}) ∩ λ = clf (x ∪ {β}) ∩ λ.
Now we have the desired contradiction to α /∈ clf (x ∪ {β}) and β /∈ clf (x ∪ {α}) either
from π(α,β) ∈ clf (x ∪ {β}) or π(α,β) ∈ clf (x ∪ {α}) by the assumption on f . ✷
The main result of this paper sheds some light on the case cfλ < κ , which was not
covered by previous results. The crucial lemma was provided by Todorcˇevic´ [12] as an
application of his method of minimal walks:
Lemma 1. Assume λ. Then there is e : [λ+]2 → λ such that |{η < α: e(η,α) < µ}|< λ,
e(α,β)  max{e(α, γ ), e(β, γ )} and e(α, γ )  max{e(α,β), e(β, γ )} for any α < β <
γ < λ+ and µ< λ.
For the proof of Theorem 1, we are again indebted to Todorcˇevic´ [12], who constructed
a λ-Kurepa family under λ for a singular λ of countable cofinality.
Theorem 1. ∆λSκλ+ = Cκλ+ , when cfλ < κ and λ holds.
Proof. Let π : [λ+]2 → λ+ be a bijection. It suffices to give g :λ+ × λ→ Pκλ+ with
C(g) ⊂ C(π), since Cκλ+ = Sκλ+ + C(π). Fix an unbounded set {λξ : ξ < cfλ} ⊂ λ,
a bijection ρ :λ × cfλ → λ and e : [λ+]2 → λ as in Lemma 1. For α < λ+ define
fα : cfλ→ λ by fα(ξ) = ot{η < α: e(η,α) < λξ }. Then fα(ξ) < fβ(ξ) if e(α,β) < λξ
for α < β < λ+ and ξ < cfλ, since {η < α: e(η,α) < λξ } ∪ {α} ⊂ {η < β: e(η,β) < λξ }
by e(η,β)max{e(η,α), e(α,β)} for η < α.
To define g :λ+ × λ → Pκλ+, fix (γ, δ) ∈ λ+ × λ. Then we have at most one pair
(α, ξ) ∈ γ × cfλ with ρ(fα(ξ), ξ) = δ and e(α, γ ) < λξ : Otherwise we would have
α < β < γ with ρ(fβ(ξ), ξ) = δ and e(β, γ ) < λξ , since ξ < cfλ as above is unique
by the injectivity of ρ. Then fα(ξ) < fβ(ξ) by e(α,β)  max{e(α, γ ), e(β, γ )} < λξ ,
contradicting the injectivity of ρ. Now set g(γ, δ) = {ρ(fγ (ζ ), ζ ): ζ < cfλ} ∪ {π(α,γ )}
if a pair (α, ξ) as above exists. We claim that g works.
Fix α < γ from x ∈ C(g). Take ξ < cfλ with e(α, γ ) < λξ . Then π(α,γ ) ∈
g(γ,ρ(ξ, fα(ξ)))⊂ x by the definition of g. ✷
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Thus we have in, e.g., L, ∆λSκλ+ = Cκλ+ iff cfλ < κ . While the square yields more
on the map e in Lemma 1 [12], even a weaker property is not provable in ZFC alone (see
[2]). It is desirable (especially for weakening the assumption) to give a direct proof of
Theorem 1 avoiding Lemma 1, which would be more complicated as was the case with the
Kurepa family [11].
Finally, we solve a problem left open in [10], where we introduced the operator ∆˜
corresponding to Mignone’s notion of quasi-normality [8]. Recall ∆˜Sκκ+ is generated
by the sets of the form {x ∈ Pκκ+: ∀β ∈ x ∃γ  β ∀δ ∈ x (f (γ, δ) ⊂ x)} for some
f : (κ+)2 → Pκκ+.
Proposition 5. ∆˜Sκκ+ = Cκκ+ .
Proof. Let π : (κ+)2 → κ+ be a bijection. It suffices to show C(π) ∈ ∆˜Sκκ+ , since
Cκκ+ = Sκκ+ + C(π). For γ < κ+ fix an injection σγ : (γ + 1)→ κ . Build f : (κ+)2 →
Pκκ+ so that γ,σγ (δ) ∈ f (γ, δ) for any δ  γ < κ+, and {π(α,β): α,β  γ ∧
σγ (α), σγ (β) δ} ⊂ f (γ, δ) for any γ < κ+ and δ < κ . We claim that
X = {x ∈Pκκ+: ∀β ∈ x ∃γ  β ∀δ ∈ x
(
f (γ, δ)⊂ x)}⊂ C(π),
as desired.
Fix α and β from x ∈X. Take α,β  γ < κ+ such that f (γ, δ)⊂ x for any δ ∈ x . Set
δ =max{σγ (α), σγ (β)} ∈ x∩ κ . Then π(α,β) ∈ f (γ, δ)⊂ x by the construction of f . ✷
We take this opportunity to correct and update Table 3 in [10] using the current notation
for filters:
Table 1
Weakly normal
∣
∣
∣
∣
Normal
∣
∣
∣∣
Cκκ+ = ∆˜Sκκ+  Sκκ+
 ⊃ ⊂ 
∆˜κFκκ+ · · · ∆˜2Fκκ+  ∆˜Fκκ+ Fκκ+
Table 2
cfλ > κ and λ > κ+
Weakly normal
∣
∣∣
∣
Normal
∣
∣
∣
∣
Cκλ  ∆˜Sκλ  Sκλ
 ⊃ ⊂ 
∆˜κFκλ · · · ∆˜2Fκλ  ∆˜Fκλ Fκλ
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